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LT wîas an autumun oati ne Satur-
day. 'l'lie Granimiar ]Zoom class wcrc

going mlittiiîg at Crow Roost ; that is, Ciglit
of tlîemi ivere going-", aur set," as thcy
styled thicmselvs-faur boys, Dick H art,
Val Dukie, Julitis Zink, and Kit Pott ; and
four girls, Clara H-ookis, Sarah Kctchurn, Mat
Snead, and Constance Fab2r. By tliese eigbt
Bob Trotter ivas luireç ta go as driver, and ta
take care af the horses and wagon whîite the
cighit wcrc tiking carc of the finn.

'Lct's go to )I ilwlcy*s Grave iîîstcad of
ta Crov Raost," said Dick, Hart, as tlic
horse startcd. "Nuits are i)Iefticr lit Haw-
lcy'."

l et's go tliere, thien." said the otîxers,-
ail exccpt Bob. 1-lawlcy's ivas four miles
furtîter, aiîd lie Il lIadn't becti lîired for that,"
lie said.

Then came higli %vords, and a stoppage;
but, at lcngtlî, Dick, cried ont, radier impa-
tiently, " To Crow Roast, and bc donc with
it, then 1

"AI] riglit," assented several vaices.
"Craw Roost, Bob, by the liglhtning cx-

press," s.iid Dick, with rcvivcd good humour.
"lBut, as yau wverc so pa.rticulzr," said Sarahi

ta Bob, Ilwc'rc gaing ta bc, tao. Wc aint go-
ing ta give you any lunch unless you pay for
iL."

"Nat a inouthini," said Clara.
Nteven a cru lu b," said Constan ce.

Nobody saî%' ail> (lismay in Bob's face.
AIl grew enthiusiastic as tîiey approachcd

tue woods, and Mien the wagon stappcd thicy
poured over the sidc iii au excitcd va>'.

'<WVhat shah we (Io with the lunchi-bas-
ket ? '

IlLeave it in thie agn"said Sarah
Kctclîum.

Ciara objcctcd to leaving it. Bob would
cat cvcrything up. Il Let's takie it along."

IIVliy, no', said Julins.
He ivas tlue Iargcst ai the boys, and accord-

in- ta the L-nighltly code, hie rcmmnîbcd
the carryiiîg ai the basket would devolve up-
on hîim.

I won't have ta climb tlîe trees îvith iL on
rny back, ivill 1 ? " said julius. "ll'Il tell you,"
bie continuced, iowering lus tone-Bob had
heard ail the prccding remarks--' we'ii bang
aur basket on a hickory limb. It will be
safc fromn hîogs, and the leaves wviil bide it
front Bob."

This proposition ivas approved, and the
basket ivas carried off a short distance and
slyly swung inta a sapling. Then the eight
went scurryiiug thîrougli the woods, Ieaving
Bob with the huorses. Whcerever they saw a
lenion-tintcd trectop against tlic sky, or
crowdcd inta one ai fluose fine autumn bou-
quets a clump af trees can makec, there rushed
a squad of boys, cacli witlî bis basket, fol-
Io%çcd by a squad ai girls, eacli îith lier bas-
kcet.

But in a vcry short time the girls were tired
and the boys hiungry. Ail agrecd ta go back
ta tlîc lunch. Sa back they hurricd, the nuLs
riing about lover the bottonis of the bas-

k e ts. juijus had the niost nuts : hie had
cieven. Mat liad thde smnallest nutmbcr ; site
had, one.

Val Duke was lcaditig thc party. Hc nmade
an clectriIying announcement

"A cow's in the basket 1 "
"Gec-whiz! " said Dick, rushing at the

COW.
IThunder! " said j tlitis, and lie gathercd a

liandfuil af dricd Icaves and litrlcd theni at
thc beast. Kit said, IlRuination t " and thrcw
bis cap.

'Lunch is gone, cvcry smitcli of it 1 " said

1 lope it 'Il kili lier dead '* said Sarah
Ketchuini.

" We'd better have lcft it in the wagon.
Bob couldiî't have caten it ait," said Clara.

IIBut what arc %vc goilig ta, do ?"said Con-
stance.

IIWe mighit buy somcthing if atnybody livcd
about liere."

"There isri't any moncy."
"Dick niight give bis note, îvith the rest of

us as indorsers," said j ulius.
IlWc miglit play tramps and bcg sotte-

thing."
But iîobody lîves araunid hiere."
WVhat shal 1 wc do? " said anc and anotb-

Cr.
IMilk, the cow," said Mat.

Boys and girls clapped their hands wvith
enthutsiasin, and cried Il Splendid I" Capi-
tal!" etc.

"Il'Il milk lier," said Dick. "Hand me
that cup. l'mi obligcd ta the coiv for flot cat-
ing it."

Tite cow happcned ta bc a gentie animal,
s0 sitc did flot run away at Dick's appronchi,
yet siteseemced deterznined that lie should not
get into milking position. Site kept lier
broad, white-starred face toward him, and hier
large, liquid cycs on blis, turning, turning.
turning, as lie tricd over and ovcr ta approach
lier fianks, wzhite the others stood wvatching in
mute expcctancy.

««Give lier saine feed," said Mat.
"'Feed! 1 shouldn't think she could bcar

the sight of anything moret aiter ail that
lunch," said Dick. Il Besides, there isn't any
feed about here."

Somcbody suggested that Bob Trotter had
brought sanie hay and corn for his horses.

Dicl, proposed that julius siiould go for
saine.

julius proposed that Dick should go.
Valentine offcred ta bring it, and broughit

it-some corn in a basket.
««Suke!1 Suke, Bossy! Suke, flosssy!

Suke!1" Dick yelled, as though the cow had
been twa hundred feet off instead of ten. He
held out the basket. She camne foward,
sniffcd at the corn, threw up lber lip and took
a bite. Dick set the basket under hier nase
and hastened to put himsclf iii milking posi-
tion. But that ivas the cnd af it. He could
nat milk a drap.

Il can't gct the bang af the tbing," hie
said.

IltLet me try," said Kit.
Dick gave way,and Kit pulied and squeed

and tugged and twistcd, white the others
shouted with laugliter.
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I believe she's gone dry," said Kit, vcry
red in the face. At this tlîc laughcrs lauglied
aticw.

IlSottie af you who arc so good at latighing
lîad better try," said Kit, setting the cup on a
sturnp.

Just then, Bob rrottcr came upon the
Scene, and, affer sotie pare>', ivas pcrsuadcd
ta niilk tlic cowv. 1-c spolie sarie kind words
close ta lier broad car, and gcntly stroked lier
back and flanks. Then lie set ta work in the
proper way, forcing the milk in streains itat
thec cup, tlic boys watching with admiration
l3ob's case and cxpcrtness, Dîck wondcring
wby lic couldni't do0 wlîat. scmed s0 easy. lu1
a few secondsi the cup ivas fillcd.

II'Nowv,what arc yau gaing ta d3o?" sa;d llob.
This %vont bc a taste arounit]."
"iYou miglit milk inta our hats," said

J ulius.
Il 've got a thimble iii iny poclet," said

Sarah.*
IlDo stop your nîonsensc:" said Con-

stance ; "lit's a very seriaus question-a life
and dcath, matter. We're a company af Cru-
socs.,

But the boys couldni't stop their nonsense
immcdiately.

Dick rcmarked that if the coîv liad iot
lickcd out the jehly-bowi and then kickcd it
ta picî:cs it iniglit have b cen utilizcd.

Tiien sorte anc remembercd a tini wa,«tcr-
pail at the wvagon. Thiis ivas brought, aîîd
Bob soan had it two-thirds filcd willh milk.
Then the question arase as ta howv they iverc
ail ta be scrvcd %vith just tlîat quart-cup and
twa spoons. Thcy wec ta takze turils, twa
eating at a Lime.

Wlicn tlic lunch ivas caten, Mat said site
didni't think they auglit ta have milked the
cow. The folks would be sa disappointcd
ivlien thcy came ta miik bier at night. May
bc a lot af poor childrcn were dcpending on
the milking for thecir supper. Val, tao, showcd
that bis conscience ivas disturbed.

"XTou nccdn't worry," said Dick. "«They'li
get tliis milk, back fromn the lunch sitc stole."

"4But thcy couidn't lîelp hier stcaliing."
"lAnd I couldn't hclp milkîng lier," said

Dick.
At this there %vas a burst af laughtcr. Then

Mat wrate on a scrap of paper - "This cow
has "been milkced ta save some boys and girls
froin starvation. The owncr can geL pay for
the rnilk by cailing at Mr. Sncad's, Poplar
strect, Budville."

Wlia'ii tic iL on lier tait ? " asked Mat.
"I xvill:" said Val, pramptly, glad ta case

lus conscience. And this bie did with a piece
af bIne ribbon fror Mat Sticad's ht-
Nid1wlas. ____ ___

So*ME years ago a gentleman heard twa
childrcn talking carncstly about their Il<sacred
money." Tite expression intercsted him,and
hie icarned, upan inquiry, tlîat thesc children
wcre in the habit of faitlifully sctting apart at
Icast onc-tenth af ail the money îvhich came
inta thecir bands, and using it for Christian
work. Thcy kept each a purse for this fund,
and ait accounit of ail thuat was put ita it and
paid out of it. Their father said that thcy
thcmselvcs invcntcd the expression, Ilsacrcd
moncy." They would oftcn give much
more than a tentb ta this fund, but ncver
Iess.


